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painfully, and the young barris- You hold my horse and give me 
ten; held theil' breath while they the goad-stick." 
leaned forward to· catch the .next · The man consented to the ar-
sentence. 1.l_he old man turned rangement, and with a O'rin waited 
his eyes upon them: to see the parson worsted. 
- Orville Wright .- - - - ~ · Editor "Between-two-thieves." -. 
. · 1~t that moment another o.· -te:.i111 
Edwin Sines - · - - - - Solicitor 
. . TERMS :-Quarter of. year, twenty cents 
"!"'ix weeks, ten cents. 
1210 WEST THIRD S'fREET. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
. The:Priest and the La~yers. 
The boys up on tlle Northwest-
ern Railroad were telling us about 
nn old Catholic priest who lived 
11nt.il recently out at Boone, and 
.\ i: l:-i, in his way, decidedly and 
characteristically original. It 
seems that on a certain occasion, 
some or many years ago, we don't 
remember which, he became a 
p~rty, or a witness, in some law 
suits, and, as is the legal custom, 
was soundly berated and abused 
by the learned counsel on the oth-
t:a ;:,Jut:, .l.VJ: .ua v .J.Ht; lill'V t,,tJtlel'lLJ 
to have anything whatever to do 
with 'a :case at law, of any kind. 
The rnsult was that a very bitter 
feeling grew up between the old 
prelate and the two young lawyers, 
nnd · time did not appear to' soften 
this feeling at all. But one day 
the old man fell very ill. He was 
very ·old, ·and his sickness sat so 
heavily upon him that he feared he 
wou-ld never arise from the bed 
up~n which he had lain down. So 
when he thought his last hour was 
approaching, he sent for these two 
lawyers, and they obeyed the sum-
mons anrl came into his presence. 
With great difficulty he accosted · 
them and begged them to stand 
one on either side of his bed, and 
remain there until he passed 
away. : Deeply affected, the two 
lawyers did as he desired, and 
when they were standing on each 
side of him, with solemn faces, one 
of them, in low, earnest tones, told 
the old man how glad they were 
that in his dying hour he should 
forgiv~. them, and feel .no bitter-
ness towards. them, for any inno-
cent or ~ven excessive display of 
professional zeal. 
The old priest slowly opened his 
eyes. "It is not that," he said, and 
the two young men bent forward 
eagerly to listen. . 
"It isn't that," gasped . the old 
priest. "It isn't that. J~~t I feel 
that I am a dying man. And I 
want to die like my dear Master." 
The words came.slowly and very 
ri1wo crestfallen young men tip-
toed silently towards the door. 
Two blank looking face stared at 
each other out on the sidewalk:, 
and two ri ing young barristers 
didn't know whether to laugh or 
get angry. But the old priest 
didn't die. There was enough good 
humor· in his old hear~ to conquer 
a dozen diseases, and send even 
death away smiling, and we be-
lieve the old man is still alive and 
living in Fort Madison. 
Following up his Prayer. 
Elder John Stephens" held a 
pastorate in the Free Bapt.is~ 
Church at Gardiner, forty odd 
years ago. Natu.re had dealt gen-
erously with Elder John. His 
big heart was cast in an iron frame 
of mammoth proportions, anrl 
when he lifted up his voice · in 
J:'•'-"J'Ul. Vl. _pJ.U. /. Ov .l.HH1'VJJv.lt.) ~'Vlt 
sometimes at a · loss to tell which 
wa.s the strongest:, his zeal or his 
lungs. Remarkable · alike for 
sincere pi~ty an,.d .genuine humor, 
the good man " E:ro tempered his 
teachings- as to m:~ke _t4~~n equally 
acceptable . to sa:lllt "or ~~Il:"fh~r. 
Riding one 'day, along· the i:oa.d .to 
West Gardiner, he · overtool( .~an 
ox team that was stuck in the mud. 
The discoliragcd cattle had refus-
ed to pull, and the driver, who had 
sworn till the air wds blue and 
smelJed of brimstone; was prepar-
ing to reel off another string of 
oaths when the parson stopped his 
horse and said : 
"Try prayer, my friend. ·· Try 
prayei~.' 1 
"Try it yourself,'" retorted the 
vexed teamster. 
''I'll do it," sai'd1 El dc.r John, 
and without ·further ceremony he 
dropped on his knees in the wagon. 
For awhile he p1:ayed around 
his subject as if afrafd to touch it. 
Gradually, however, his faith 
strengthened, and jn a voice which 
bade fair to arouse the neighbor-
hood, he heseught the Owner.· of 
the cattle on a thdusand· ·hills to 
move the hearts and legs of those 
stub born oxen. The prayer was 
unconscionably long, and no soon-
er had it ended than the impatient 
driver prepared to start his team. 
"Stop," said Elder John, de-
scending from his · wagon. "As I 
have qone the praying, I feel that 
I had ought to do the ~riVing. 
/ 
was sc::en approachino- from anoth-
er direction. 
"Halloo, neighbor!' the practi-
cal parson shouted to the newcom-
er. "Lend me your cattle for a 
mom.ent." 
"Hold on !" cried the owner of 
the mired cart.. ~'That's no fair. 
If you can handle this team better 
by praying than I can by swearing 
I want to see you do it; but no 
doubling up, mind you; no doub-
ling up." · 
Elder John's robust fiO'ure was 
<lrawn to ils f'ulle::;t height and his 
voice was like the roar of the ocean 
as he answered : 
"My friend, the Master I serve 
is abundantly. able to move this 
load with a single yoke of oxen-
or without any oxen at all, but 
when in direct answer to prayer, 
he sends me au exh-~J 1 !'.lir nf r,!:!L 
tie, l 'm going to hoo.ir em on ! 
No further objection was raised, 
and with the aid of reinforcements 
the loaded cart was easily drawn 
out of the mud.-Lewiston Journ-
al. 
1
A Joy that Moses Never Kp.ew 
1.'he devil, they say, can quote 
Scripture to his purpose. An ·ex-
_cuse, in other words, can always 
be found for a given course of 
action. Some yea.rs ago a Jew 
commission merchant by the name 
of Simons had his office with a 
Quaker firm of Cincinnati; known 
to the business world as Jason, 
Evans & Co. One day Mr. Evans 
heard Simons give an order for a 
dozen sugar-cured hams. After 
it had been recorded, .Mr. Evans 
accosted the Jew in a humorous 
way: 
~'I am surprised, friend Simons, 
that thou hast forgotten the Mosa-
ic injunction against pork." 
''Ah, dot ish all right, Mr. Evans," 
was. the i!eady reply. "Moses was 
not acquainted. mit the seductive 
qualities of sugar-cured h'ams."-
St. Paul Pioneer Press. 
Ladies' Miss' and Children's 
FURS 
IN GREAT VARIETY AT 
WILLIAMS 
THE FURRIER ' 
10 N. Main St. Tel. No. 495 
·.; ·.: 
No. 36. 
JOHN A. SCH'ENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that Nono 
Can n\tchl 
Onalitics tlntt. ono 
- Can I<":quall 
Dir<>ct Oc·alcr in nll 
Ooo<l!! 1 8cllt 
lf-f'1E <!>1:.1!> ~E1:.J]('Bl.:.E 
PIA~O~AN OHGA HOUSE. 
Pianos and Organs . old and R nt •<1 on 
monthly installments. 
·A_n goods sold upon theit merits ! 
None Misrepresented! 
Call and Examine Goods and· I 
Will .Save you Money. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Bnillling Association, 
1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samu~l L. Herr, Pres, 
T 1'f "'O J J , ~ , • .,. , 
James W.' Booth Treas. 
Get your l.~rd ca11~ fil~ed with 
nice fresh HOME-)IADE LAR.D, 
every can guaranteed. Cans call-
ed for antr delivered free, 
. : . . I:· 
W. 0. RQHRE.LL. 
Oor. Dil.lc and M'oifu'mcntal A Yenµes. 
. . ... i ~t . n:t r~ e·"',.'i i . . ~ ·· · . , 
F. M,~ N·~FGEN ~ 
.D'EALER ·~ IN · . 
D RUGS, . MEDICINES! 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts 
J 0 H N M. N U ,T T 
Attornev at Law. 
Room 1 and 2 Kuhns Building 
Telephone 399. 
Res. 307 South Summit St. 
WM. P. GRAYBILL 
DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES 
Physician's Prescriptions careful 
ly compounded." 
Cor. Third and Summit Sts. 
DRESSMAKING 
neatly and promptly done 
·---BY---
Mrs. GIFT & Mrs. STEVENSON. 
1142 W. Third St. up stairs. 
W. U. SHOUP, 
Successor to 
SHOUP & CASLER: 
NATURAL GAS FITTEHS 
1015 West Third Street. 
Estimates furn}shed on applica-
t~on. 
, l 
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Under a pile of timber and brick 
at the north east corner was found 
the form of Mr. John Hawthorne, 
the aged father of W. S. Haw-
thorne, a~d iu an unconscious con-
dition he was carried .to a neigh-
.bor?s house. A few feet farther 
the 1ife1. ss form of Willie Haw-
thorne, aged seven years was found 
beneath a heap.of brick. He was 
carried to Mr 0-roneweg's house, 
two doors north, with his fnce cov-
ered with blood and black from 
burns and brui8es. Upon exam-
ination, his neck was found to have 
been broken, and his de;l! h must 
have been in. t.ant. Then the 
youngest child, a babe several 
month· old wns found, u n ·ons ·iou 
cover d with the debris. lt was 
We are indeed pained co learn 
that a financial loss has befallen 
our occasional contemporary the 
Midget, whereby the entire ca h 
capital of the company has heen carried to n. neighbor's hon ·e, 
sw pt away. There are sev ral wh re afL r a short time it reviv-
1.l1eories as to how the disa te.r oc- ed, scare 1y injnn'<l :1t. all by its 
curred. One is that there was a terrible fall. U nd "r the rnins of 
hole about the size of a ten cent the hou o were found the other 
piece in the pocket of the publish- members of the family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. . Ha wLhorne, two chil-
er, and that it slipped through and dren and l\Irs. John · Hawthorne. 
.was never se~n again. Another is · Althongh helpless at first, ·Mr. 
that it got lonesome and pined W. S. Hawthorne was fomHl eon-
away. But however this may be, scious, and. is said to have Walked· 
it is certainly a sad affair. The about the ruins for a time. On 
thing that puzzles us most is ·how account of the excitement the ex-
tent of the injuries of the family 
it happened that a West Side pub- could not be ea ily ascertained. 
lisher came to have any cash in Mr. John Hawthorne was badly 
his possession, and how it happen- l>urned and bruised, and his in-
ed that after getting it into his juries were considered, on account 
possession, he allowed bis eye to of his age, more dangerous than 
· wander from it a single instant. those of any of the surviving mem-
- - • ..! A..!l"'-.1..-~ v--- ...... 0 -~- _ r-~-~._,_,._~- bers of the family. His wife was ~au1y oru1seu uui, iseemeu. qune 
to have moneyt and a rare thing 
for any one to lose money ; there-
fore it is a remarkable coincidence 
that two such rate things should 
occur at the same time. The Mid-
get has our ~armest sympatliies. 
· The Expiosion. 
cheerful. Mr. W. S. Hawthorne's 
inj urie;; were found to be more 
serious than they were at first 
supposed to be, but he is now able 
to sit up a part of the time. Mrs. 
lfa,wthorne s injuries 'Y~r~·._a~so 
qniLe seriouR, she hn.ving bec'n ~~i·­
ribly cut anrl bruised by the acci-
dent. John Hawthorne, a boy ·of 
six years, was found unconscious, 
Last Tuesday occurred one of but soon recovered, and suffe1:s 
the saddeRt and most dislr€ssing from but one bruise across his 
arcidentR in the history of Miami forehead. Homer, a bright little 
City. Where once stood the two boy of two ·years, escaped wiLh 
story brick residence of W. S. scarcely a IJruise or burn, and was 
Hawthorne, now lies a mass of soon as lively as ever. The injuries 
l>rick and debris of a terrible gas of the family are mostly quite ser-
ex.plosion. About twenty minutes ious, but HO very definite knowl-
aftcr one o'clock Tuesday morn- edge can be o Ltained of them un-
in g a terrific explosion roused ti l the excitement. is over. 
;many a person frotn their sleep, But two walls, which stood in 
with the shaking of an earthquake Lhe center of the · house, ren'lain 
and the report of a. powder mill standing. These, probably on ac-
explosion. Officer Funk, who at count of their tightness, not allow-
the time was near the Baxter ing the gas to enter them, ~nd 
street engine house with a prison- their being forced simultaneously 
er, hearing the report, rushed up bs explosion on both sides, alone 
Fifth street to Williams street and stand to mark the site of the house. 
then south on Williams a few feet, Bricks were thrown in every di-
where he found the · walk deeply rection for a hundred feet or more. 
covered with , brick and timber. The rear end of Mr. 0. F:David-
Hc saw only n. Lluish flame in the son's house ne'.Kt door north, was 
debris of this terrible explDsion, also badly damaged by the · acci-
and ran on past to turn in' the dent, having most of one side· 
alarm. He_ ~~Jdy returned, whe~ .Lble~111~ .. j;)\{\1-%~s~i'~~8~te'd.1~a~ 
v1lte'fttfnlftf tfle i~ole yard .and stre.et .Mr. Davidson and wife were both 
covered with flames.. Bjthis time thrown fro111 their bed by the ex-
a crowd ha<l collected, whi~h irn-1 plosion, which would nqt seem 
medint~ly ~< t ~o work to rescue 
1 
improbable, since at the distance 
the buned family. of several squares houses were 
made to quake, and. the report was 
·he·ard for several miles. · -- · · -· -
gas.,-if he takes~-tlie necessary pre-' 
cautions in having his pipes laid. 
In this terrible explosion the 
use of natural gas had nothing to 
do with-it·, and otherliouses about 
the leak in the street were liablo 
to the same acddent. Natural 
gas is n'~t more .~xpl~~e than ar-
tificial gas, and with care it--may 
be used with as little <langer. Of 
course accid~nts are liable to oc-
cu~· som~tim_es in ;~v.ery thing:--
LOCAL N·EWS. 
At qaybreak 'fuesday morning 
the streets about the scene were 
crowded with people, many-··· f>f 
whom had come - from town. 
Every c-ar b1·ought more and more, 
and .the place of the ruins 'Yas 
visited by thousands -of people 
during the day. Not only Tues-
·aay but every day since have peo-
ple flocked in crowds there, many 
in the rain, to see the ·ruins. Of 
course this accident will cause, for 
a time, a great falling off in the 
us·e of l1atural gas. Many people, Ask fo(Browns 1
1
ar Soap. 
after looking upon the site, had Go to.' :F1:ancisco's for drugs. 
their pipes immediately remov d, . Euge1~e Herr sprained his neck 
and refuse to use the ()'as further. by ·jumping up in bed a.t the report 
Hundred of meters are being tak- of the explosion. 
en ut by the Natural Gas Com- Mr. Will McKee is vi iting· at 
pany. home this week. Ile will return 
The cause of the explosion has to v\T apakoneta, next Monday. 
been a topfo of discussion at every Last Wednesday ~ noon, Frank 
place where two or more persons Gri e, of .Amity .. . treet, had ·his 
came together, Some attribute fingers mashed at Dodd's shop. 
the great calamity to a _leak in 
the· service pipes in the house, al-
lowing gas to escape into the 
house, thus filling every room, and 
that ·a flame of artificial gas which 
was left burning during the night, 
igniting it, blew 1he house to 
atoms. 
Some say that the gas had made 
a leak in the supply pipes in the 
street, and finding the course of 
the service pipes, the line of least 
resistance, followed them into the 
house anu became·'ignited as stat-
ed above. 
. 500 remnants of Brussells and 
ingrain carpets for rugs from 25-
cents to $1.00 per piece; Bauer, 
Forster & Co., 19 East -Third st·: 
Last Saturday night a very 
pleasant taffy pull was held by 
young folks at the residence -of 
Rev. Wm. Dillon, on West Third: · · 
street. 
The Philomathean Society of -· 
the Central High school ·attended 
the Main street Lutheran Ohu·rch 
in a body Thanksgiving day. 
we are selling gray and crown 
.lJ.l.lA~U v.lVl!H' J:'•_'H l t w uvt, _9~1~, ya.r.u 
wide, for 15 cts ; looks as well 
.as 50 cts. goods. Bauer, Forster 
& Co., 19 East "Third street. ·· 
, The mud ou om: str~ets has be.~n 
frozen hard by the cold weather. 
~t will make its appearnn.ce agai-n 
with the warm sun. , . ~ 
Mr. John Hawthorne died at the 
residence of his son, William Haw-
thorne, on West Fifth street, this· 
morning at 9:40. His funeral will 
take place tomorrow morning ·at 
10:30 o'clock, from the reaideneel 
have been maintained; but we 
think the one given the NEWS re-
porter by Chief Shoemaker, is 
more probable and' reliable than 
any other we ha:ve yet learned. 
Mr.1 Shoemaker said. Rhat a.)eak in 
the supply pipe haff1l
1
een noticed 
Ior -some time in front of Mr. 
llawth-0rne's residence, and that 
the pressure being greater, and 
the ground, which ·is near the 
railroad, being continually jarred 
by the passing trains, had been 
kept quite loose. The gas press-
ed its way farther and farther un- Wednesday afternoon some un-
til at last it ha:d r"eached the eel- known party ~tole two turkeys ' 
lar of th€ unfortunate house. He from D. 0. KimmePs coop at his 
states that the gas did not follow grocery. That night they entered 
the service pipes in, as the gravel the store through a cellar door on 
about the pipes was not discolor- the west side of the .grocery. They 
ed by the ' gas, -. but that it had got away with several dollars from 
made a channel of its own. He the .. money drawer. 
further states that the danger. is Mr. Albert Reed-, ~formerl.v ·· of , 
much greater on those .streets the West Side, 'wl1-0 for the· past 
which have the supply pipe~} .a~ three years has been 11.vin·g in· the 
the pressure in them exceeds southern part of Indiana; has re-
twe~ty P<?unds, while the lo'"." turned to Miami City,' nnd resides 
pressure maiiis have but from at the residence of hie father on 
four to six ounces. Horace street. 
Tlie ·'O'reat fear of the u~e of Visit · Pruden's Fair for holiday b • .. • 
gas, which has be~n. j;>roduced ~y goods, toys, dolls, and 'il?Ve_lt~e~ 
this terrible calamity, · ~is- ·· more -for presents· for old and you.ng. 
than -is necessary and in 'm-a:ny Remenibe1: the Pl~c~~ ~\3tt&- 6ijl-
Qili~i~IJ\ft¢iV,¥.~~ .~~{i~~~ • ~;"t'et~f8'.r sianta ~lause. Pru-
on a street which has gas mains is den s Fair, A. Pruden, Jr., 4 and 
liable to the same misfortune if a 6 East Fifth street, opposite Post-
' leak should occur in the main. office~ 
The gas is just as liable to force One night this week while in 
its way into your cellar as into his grocery store, Mr. Booth by · 
your neighboi'Js-,-··who -has natural accident turned ihe stop-cock to · ·· 
1. 
I 
~ 
' -his maple syrup barrel. The room 
was ·da1:k and the leakage was not 
nqt~c~d. When he entered the 
store next morning, he found the 
'floor covered with the syrup. 
A}?out twelve gallons escaped. -
·Monday" night E. Bimm & Son's 
grdcery was raided by burglars, 
but little in the way of valuables 
w~re stolen. The thieves must 
have been experts at the business, 
as they succeeded in breaking open 
a very strong safe. No money 
was in the safe at the time, and 
the thieves did not molest any of 
the papers. Tl?-ey left nffc1ue by 
wl~~ch they .. might be . traced. 
,! I I 
jl~hi~ morning about four o'clock 
fire destroyed the barn and other 
out-sheds on the farm of Rev. II. 
J. Mulholland, two:milcs south of 
the city. It is supposed that the 
ilre was tarted by an incendiary, 
a; one of the sheds was found on 
fire several months ago. The loss 
was about eight hundred dollars, 
without any insurance. 
To.-~orrow night missionary ex-
ercises will be held at the Summit 
street United Brethren Church. 
A1~ orchestra and a trio of female 
vqices will render the music of the 
evening. Rev. B. F. Booth mis-
sionary secretary will deliver a 
short address on Missions. A very 
interesting~programe is expected. 
Here )s one of the good stories 
told by ex-Sheriff Charles T. Free-
- man: 4'An Irishman got into a 
,.,t,1\::t:l.i .vi:tJ,' · J:lc:u.u. ..... "' .1.u..1.v ,~ .... u. oa;; 
down. 'No smoking allowed in 
:here,' yelled the driver through 
tl;ie front door. 'Sure an' I'm not 
smokin',' was the reply. 'You've 
' got ,a pipe in your mouth,' said the 
drive'r. 'Faith an' be jabbers and 
I've got shoes on ma feet, but I'm 
not walkin', was the rejoinder."-
Herald. 
Last Monday while on his way 
home from work, a young man 
: named Jacob Haller who was walk:J 
ing on the railroad track, was 
struck by an engine and thrown 
from the track several feet. He 
saw the train coming and stepped 
off the track, but not sufficiently 
far to allow the engine to pass, and 
was struck by the shield on the 
front drive wheel. He was~: badly 
bruised but no bones were broken. 
He. was removed to his home on 
Fourt~ street in tb,e patrol wagon. 
One day this week Winder's 
grocery was the scene of a fright-
ful panic, in which it is stated, sev-
eral of the clerks narrowly escaped. 
Mr. Winder was just about to go 
to town and was awaiting a car, 
when, in some unexplainable man-
ne:-. ~!i-~_g3:.s_ in the .stav6 - failed~·tp 
~--work properly. Mr. Winder at 
once set about to correct it. He 
had just got it started again when 
a car came along and he cried out 
to one of his clerks, "Hold it." 
Immediately there was a general 
rush for the door, in which one of 
the clerks fell over a _banel, and 
i: 
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anot~ier in ha~te p ..i~~q. upon him.- for Lhe occas~on, he .cal.led. at the/There he . "ca_t;-ght .on" and ~ot 
A third, who from fnght was un- place stnted rn the mv1tat10n for home as - fast ·-as ·lfis 'legs would 
able to move, s~o·od i;notionless, meeting, with a dime's worth of'carry hi~. · -The yo~ng men who 
while his legs smote. one ' another, sugar. Upon knocking at the doorplayed the trick .. upon him \Vere 
and his lips quivered from fear. he inquired whether the rest of the near by to watch h_im: _. He doesn't 
Fortunately in the pinic none were folks had come yet, but was told like sugar any more. The trick 
injured, and when 'the excitement that there was to be no party there.. has spoiled his avpetite for it. 
bad cleared a\vay,it\~'as found that · · . . .. _ 
Mr. Winder had called for some -'-:NOW:-- . 
one to hold_ the car. Natural gas 
is a <langerous thing and those co M PLE. TET 
young clerks would rather move 
outside than to atte~pt to hold it. · . . , . I 
• ' ! . • • r ~ 
Last Sunday a Qa.r w.as allowed 
to run down the. gr~qe fr<,>)Il the 
OUR STOCK OF 
FALL. AND · WINTER GTOT.HING 
. - · -:FOR:-· -
MEN, YOUTHS, AND ·BOYS 
IS OW REA FOR Y URI PE ~rro : 
W f el confic.1 nt that w have never had the pleasure of placing 
before you so 
oldier' Horµ~ to tl~e West End 
on the Whlte Line traoks,.making 
the descent, ·it is:said,: ill tw.o ip.in-
u t . The c.ar wa filleclwithmen 
and boy. who say they do n:ot care 
for another u ·h ride. Th ar ran 
ov r a large branch on th trar It 
snapping it in two . .(?) 
A very inten· ting game of foot Choice & Elegant a Line of Clothing 
ball was played at the base ball . . . 
l ,1,1 1 . . d . h' h as we have m Stock. As to prices, we can assure you we will Save part ianrng1vmg ay, .m w ic 
the Stillwater club defeated the you from 10 to 20 per cent. on all that you buy at Our House. In 
Springfield club with a score of evidence of which )Ve quote you a few prices. 
30 to 0. The ca,ptain of the Spring- -Good' Working Suits for Men - $3.75 to $6.00 
:field club ·being hurtfa the second· Gootl Bu iness Suits - - . $8.00·to $15.00 _ 
half, the game was :not finished. Elegant Dress Suits - · $12.0Q, to ·$..25.00 ._ 
Tlw victory was a,n · easy one for- Youth's Suits (ages 8 to 18 years) ~?.59. to $15 .. po 
the Stillwater dub. ·BesR:les the Boy's Suits $1.2~ toJl:0.00 
~ame, several contests were held 'Ne can also show you an Assortment of OVER06ATS~· :fin:er and 
for high jtimping, i·unning, etc., much Larger than· ans other house in Dayton can .show: · __ ' -
in which Day.ton .men were gener~ Men's $3.00 to 25.00 
ally victorious. . · · You th 's ' ' · · $3:00 to "$15.00 
A very art.rosing joke was· play~ Boy's _ - f .: ; 1 $l.50. -to $10.00 
ed OD a young m·ati residing On T • • • • 
W t ,1,h. d . t . . t ··" . 't t' V\ e guarantee that all who VlSlt our house with a view to purchase es 11' s ree · · n..n mvi a wn ·11 l t. fi d tl t 11 l · Q i · Q · S 1 d -mn~ h~~ +,.... oHA .... ;i " •)>H•f.u "'; ... . Wl )e sa is 1e Ul - a we c aim as to ua ity, uantity, ty e an 
eninhonorofa (}uno-'Jad \Vhom '-'"'"J.ui:,.,_,_ ........... V ... VJ, •v ~~ -... v ..... V .. J .., ...... v. -~._,.t' ....... o "'"' ... ..., ... v.._,,_, , ..... c;;a.J. 1 .Y 
. e Y ,db. y, . ' call from you, I am yours, Most Respectfully, 
as we are in1orme , our young 
man "dearly loved, more pt• . less ~ 
and she was likewise towai·d him 
inclined." · But .it inattets liJ;tle; 
anywa.'' at the given tim~, dl'essed 
SOL STRAUSS THELEADING J CLOTIIIER. 
28 East Third Street. 
We wmud call our Beaders attention to the above ojfe-r~ and would advise aU 
uJ/1-0 arf;;-not_e_'f!{j_oying g_ood healt/1,, to w1·ite at once to the G EBM.AN ELECTBI 
IJB_LX .11GBNCE_1_:P. ().BOX 1'18.BB.OOK.LYN,N. E. JtC~i.an,&nJI 111.iapaper, 
' . 
~ ! 
Stepped into a Mortar Bed. 
A young man dres~ed in a bran 
n ew s11i t and anxious to catch a 
i>assino· Third street car, dashed 
from -the front of the Beckel ex-
tenHion, intending to take the 
cro:-;s j Il g whidi. lay right before 
him. Unfortunately the contract-
or for the plastering which is now 
in progress had his mortar bed for 
th0 white coat on that same cross-
ing. It was cover~cl with sand, 
which gave it the appearance of 
a 1) i1<' of th:1t mn1 e riaL ancl the 
: · : .1 ( 1rrn11 i .i lusk s ll'pp t•,1 on it 
ctb 1t1 t. · n, foot or cighLc •n inc·hcs 
into Uw trea herou trap. He 
w h1t'<1 ont, or com· · , without any 
.clz'i<1y, nncl ,·nppre sing his f elin<>'S 
j n . \ c:r.'· e r dit a 1Jk way, n ~kecl 
fo r t h•• n am o[ th r ontractm· for 
t l1 ;d .; 0 1:, d " i'l: tri :1~.>: l h ;1t h int end-
ed t o m:.lk e him pay for the ruin d 
su it. Tho p o li e( <lll t.horities were 
notified, and, as the contractor 
violated the }aw in making a bed 
on fl ~ tree t crossi ng , i t is supposed 
i · .- : '. · .' · ·!:1;.:: i i : <~ w i ~ 1 he fu11? 
h (" i J! l l ,H -. : .. . ,1 :·or : Ii ,· d,tmnged con-
dition :1t" 1t ;:-; 11e w suit..-Journal. 
A hu i1.1:·r was t'lirnbing the lino · 
fo1h~e ·bet ween two fam:)~ west of 
town last Tuesday. As he was 
l.i :t '.< tncing on the top rnil the own-
er or th e fa rm :1p 1v '1rcc1 and noti-
fied. him not to get off on his side. 
The hunter turned and was going 
to jump lmek, ;x,v}wn the owner on 
that . i(l n a i >p earecl and warned 
him 1101 l o · get off on hi::; side. 
A..L V ( \" ,, .._ , ..., "'" ., , .. ... - . .. -- _ _ _.. __ _ -----, 
but 01 1 r :::por tc:.m:1n solved the 
problem: He ' coonetl' the fence 
out, to the road-but needed a 
n w pair of pants to go home in. 
- Pi1:p~c~tno.e IIemld. . . 
.1' ----~~--
G]NERAL NEWS. 
..... ~. 
• At .. :~:uisville, Wednesday, M. 
J. TJ.Gnn ·:- n , n, raj I \Vay · bral :emm1, 
who was .1)e-rmanently ci:ippled by 
a il ~e- dtu:sed l)y a lo<.l ki 11<>' uil 
harre1, obtained n. v relict for $25,-· 
000 ~.lg(\im; t the d tan tLm.l Oil Oom-
p:my. 
James Barker, of Uhicago, who 
W<t" in1pri:;o :i t·c1 :lt 11·(· !1 ~lo 1 :11: : lir, 
Mich~gan, for peddling 'Without 
a license, was on Wednesday 
awar<;led. $1)009. damages. against 
that city. 
In YMk ·county, Main·e, large 
sales of so-called J amaiea ginger 
have aroused the suspicions 9£ the 
prohibitionists, and t.he cliscovery 
vrns made that the stuff contains 
a large amount of alcohol. Sell-
ers of the compound will be pros-
ecuted. · 
Secretary of Stnt.e Blaine has 
autJ10r~zN1 the French Cable Com-
pany to ]and cables at Charleston, 
S. C., which wi11 place the United 
·States in direct teleg;r:1ph connec-
tion with Hayti,· San Domingo, 
and Cuba, and also with t.he Re-
publics of Central and ~ South 
America. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
The first Republ~can convention 
that ever as ._emhl ecl jn Alaska 
met a t Juneau on the 5th of No-
vember. Resolutions were pass-
ed that they be allowed a delP-gate 
to Congress, and for homestead, 
timber-cutting: and other Terri-
torial laws. 
H. l. HARTENSTEIN & CO. 
REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS, 
. Office, S. E. Cor. Fifth and Main Sts., . 
. :Telepho~e 630 Dayton, Oh.io. 
City Property and Farms..for Sale or Exchange. If you have prop-
The MexicJ.n Government is · erty for sale, please listit with us. N 0 SALE, NO CHARGE 
said to be preparing to purchase 
phonoo-raphs for all its postoffices. 
.As a great proportion of the 
inhabitants of that country can 
not write it is believed that the 
con vcyance of their voiceR through 
the mai1s ·will soon grow into an 
imm nse bu. iness, yielding a large 
revenu . 
A new organization, represent-
ino· nn inv Rted :,q)jtnl of over 
$25,000,000 <ml inclndin <l' all the 
promjnent rnjnora1-wut r spring-
owners of tile country , \Vas ffect-
ed at the Grand Pacific hotel at 
Chicago last week. The object of 
the organization is to secure pro-
tection by legislation from foreign 
man11factn ·ea min ernl ,x.-aters 
I.,,ist of Fir~ p 1:3r~n Boxeg. 
2 Progsuro on. 
' Wobstor St., No. 2. ! • ::"·' · 1 a.1.J ft:>mucl Sta. 
6 Fifth nnd Ilrowu S t. , ~ v. : • J .:.J ll ur! l>urt $tJ 
6 i'i!ih nucl .Mai n S~.t . ~ ! ?-. • • . .. .... ~ .. :ui."'" S~ii . 
T Third and :Malu Sw. :•; . .. 1 • . .. , . ,\ l: hc•U1ut Ste. 
11 Second nnd Lud low !<to. ;:;:< ; i .-o w u ui.J llr,.uha.m Sta. 
9 Monument Ave. 41 :Main St.. r.• l .odlow audl'rank.Un Std. 
:No. 4,, ;;(: :-,i,.;,1 nud Ilruen St.s. 
lt :Vourth nnd Kenton St.'1. b7 LuJ. h>w and n o.yard St.a. 
18 Third and J c:fe:son Su. 55 ::lfaiu nnd Stoul Sta. 
1' First and S!. Clnlr 8,.. &l F i i'th aud \\• il t: inson Sta. 
Ir. ll'irat and J.'~undn ; t;. i;:t ;:":~th o.nJ. Chnn er St.s. 
16 llonumentA vc. k:T~ v ! 11 r ~t.. GJ .fi rth & Bs.:i: tc r . ts. , No. 5. 
lT Barney & Smi th Cnr Sh->\•. GI l:roadwuv and Uome Ave. 
18 First nnd J>:co"·cc Sts. C.'.> v.·asL ing.tonand LouloSts. 
19 Pike and Valley Si.,, .,'!'«.... . 07 Ciuc iau:>ti & Hnrtrord Stll. 
U Third a ncl Wnn:c <; t. . 71 .S'ir• t nnd Perrv Sts. 
:13 Third and :IIc1; tgo»10:: cbi. n 'l:llird and St. Marys Sts. 
2' Second nud J.owdl >;._ . i 3 T!l.ird and Williama su. 
25 Morrison S i., No . .;, 'H Second St. nnd Dalo A Te. 
if Third nnd lia1 [1c1u "::.ts. '16 Rh-er :>.nd Wiiliams Sta. 
28 Valley nud Chs.pcl Su., 'l'cx. Si Mi.In and McPherson Sta, 
29 Valley St. nnJ. JlnrnJt P ilco, 62 :'.Inin anJ. Rung Sts. 
Texas. 83 Do.ytou View IIvdraullo. 
81 Firth nnd Wnyne Sts. 84 River and Salem Sts, 
12 Firth nnd lll:\wi Sts. 85 Salem St. & Superior An. 
U May nnd Du tcl t !:!ts, lll! Main and 1''lrs t Sta. 
36 lloLain and Hi3h Sts. 11:3 Monument Ave. and WU .. 
86 Firth nnd Allen Ste. kiu •on St. 
ST Dayton Insane A"yluui. J H ticuond 1't. nncft,c"voo • . 
SS Firth nnd llu .1'1•11 11 \v~. ~ ·t J Ki<!fo r nnJ. Hnrkcr Sta. 
99 Fifth nud Llu<lcn A\'C. 4.l ll X•·J:!a , \ vu. & Vnu ClcvoSt, 
•l Wnyno and Rioh11rd St3. ll.3 Wt1y11e' St. St. Ol'r Stable'!, 
42 Aliams and Bonner Sw. 51 2 r. ;ncoln nnd Wan-en Sts, 
43 Wayne nnd Oak. St•. 5t:1 Cumvtcry and Rrown St..•. 
~ Brown .ind Pntt.orso'l ~ts. Cl2 Ii'iftb and Spragno 'st.s; 
411 Xot.in.Avo. & Quitman St. 613 Wu.sbiuqton llud QerllUJ.llo 
q Xenir. ,\ vc. & Henry Sl. X< I towu St-. 
.'~,t · 
. GOTO 
·wM. TU -iER · 
Proprietor of the ~ 
F. . H k _,muire "a _ _ory, 
f"orrnerly ;west Side Bakery 
1 0 3(; \Vest T11ird St roet. 
Fresh llrcads, Cakes and Pies always on 
hand. 
-_W 1 Oa HORRELL, 
TIIE LEADING 
G'ROCER ~ 
BUTCHER, 
• 
Cor. Dalo and ~Ionu1nont1tl Avenues. 
Central Market Stall No.2. 
B.SAMPLES 
DENT Al PARLOR, 
S. E. Cor. Main and Second. 
Dayton, Ohio~ 
SPECIAL SALE 
Fine C p Fi te 
.. 
6, 
PUBLI TIER ' PRICES 35 rr 75 l\JY PJUOES, 
-10, 20 and 30 cents per copy.-
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
NO 32 E A S T T l! IRD S TREB 1. 
~L€·TTSR. H6APS-
=~BtLL~H.6~~PS* 
*NO Te* HS·APS:? 
;!Lr~ . . . . 
~ .o-~ ... -~1'<:>~C>T""'<> c. 
*BUSJNS ss;:CARPS 
~H·ANP;:BJLLS?--
~aying .just a:dded . a Large As-
sortment of Job Type to '' our Stock 
• I ' 
we are now Pr.e·pared to do a fine line 
of·Job Wor~. a.nci ... ~t ,.. very reasonable 
prices. And fe.eling ·assured that we 
are able ito d~)' ;your work neatly and 
promptly, _ we respectfully solicit the 
patro~age of our W ~st Side people. 
.Est1ynates .furl'ishe<J .upof' }\.pplicatiof'• 
1210 WEST· TI-IIRD STREET. 
J. A. GILBERT, BUY YOUR . . -
Umbrellas, : Parasols · and 
Canes FOR 
direct from the factory, and save 
' . ~~e retailer's p~ofit. COAL AND WOOD 
1{.epaumg and covermg of Um- · 
brellas and Parasols done As good as any place in 
· at very low prices. 
A. CAPPEL'S the city. 
121 EAST FIFTH ST. 1225 West Third Street. 
I .. 
• 
